An understanding of how fatigue cracks propagate in the bone is important because fatigue is thought to be the main cause of clinical stress fractures. In this study, fatigue crack initiation and propagation behaviors of bovine humerus and femur were investigated with respect to their microstructures. The initiation and propagation of fatigue cracks were observed in a specimen surface by using the replica method. Fatigue tests were also conducted on the bovine humeral and femoral compact bones in order to obtain S N curves.
The notation reads as follows: Microstructure and Incline of osteons or lamella bones (PB I ＝Plexiform bone composed of lamella bones inclined to bone axis, PB P ＝Plexiform bone composed of lamella bones been parallel to bone axis, HB I ＝Haversian bone composed of osteons inclined to bone axis, HB P ＝Haversian bone composed of osteons been parallel to bone axis) Fig. 6 Relationship between crack growth rate, dc/dN, and number of cycles, N, in HB P , PB P , HB I and PB I . 
